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Supplementary:

Figure S1: Temporal evolution of zonal mean (40 W-100 E) zonal wind stress [N/m2] (shaded co-
lor) and the meridional position of maximum of westerlies (light pink curve) and of wind stress 
curl (blue curve). The linear trends in their positions are also displayed. In December--February 
derived from NCEP1 (a), ECHAM6XR (b), JRA-55 (c) , and ERA20C (d).

Figure S2: Temporal evolution of the intensity of wind stress of westerlies (mean between 60 S 
and of the latitude where wind stress turns eastward) and trades (mean between latitude where 
wind stress turns eastward and 15 S) and their corresponding linear trends. In December--Febru-






Figure S3: Temporal evolution of maximum of westerlies and of wind stress curl (left figures). 
Temporal evolution of the intensity of wind stress of westerlies (mean between 60 S and of the 
latitude where wind stress turns eastward) and trades (mean between latitude where wind stress 
turns eastward and 15 S) and their corresponding linear trends (right figures). The linear trends in 
their positions are also displayed. In December--February derived from the ECHAM2k data set.
